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"Mudlark" Due at Jones

Edtor's Note
Because the cost of printing previous editions of Trail has run higher than the amount allocated by
Central Board, it will be necessary
to publish Trail on a limited basis
during the spring semester in order
to stay within the budget for the
year.
Faced with the alternative of
either cutting down on the size of
Trail or of cutting down on the
number of editions, it was decided to
cut down on the number of editions.
The schedule of Trail publication
for the remainder of the spring semester is as follows:
March 6, March 20, March 27,
April 17, April 24, May 1, May 8.

CHARLESON'S

The CPS Film Society will present "The Mudlark" next Thursday
at 7:30 p.iv. in Jones hall. The weekly presentation of the society stars
Irene Dunne in another one of the
better "oldtimers" from flimland.

Keufzer Presents
Snging Groups
Clyde Keutzer, former CPS music
head who resigned last year to do
graduate work at the University of
Oregon, will appear with three Oregon choral groups in the near future. On Feb. 24 he will conduct
the all-city choir of Astoria, and on
April 3 will lead the choir of the
First Congregational church of Eugene in a performance of "The
Seven Last Words" by Dubois.
He will appear as soloist with the
Gleemen, a men's choral society, in
Eugene March 10.

GIBSON'S

Tacoma Choral Socety
To Be Orgunized
The formation of a new Tacoma
Choral Society was announced this
week by Professor Bruce Rodgers,
CPS music head.
Although the first performance
will not take place until sometime
next fall, Mr. Rodgers is already
laying the grousdwork for the
group.
Similar in stature to the "Messiah" group heard in the Fieldhouse lat Christmas. The Society
will number from between 110 and
150 singers. They will perform the
greater choral works such as Mozart's "Requiem Mass," "Lament for
Beowulf" by Howard Hanson, and
Bach's "St. Matthew Passion."
Auditions will be held in Jones
Hall auditorium on February 24,
March 3, and March 11 from 7:00
to 9:00 p.m. Mr. Rodgers said that
tenors and basses were especially
needed.
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Central Board Committee
Proposes Insurance Plan

Left to right, Donna L)ettrich, Jan Swcnon, eliairinan; and Janet Vi-oman.
—Photo by Bob Dunn

"King of Hearts" Is

Theme of AWS Dance
"King of Hearts" is the theme of
the annual tolo dance being sponsored by the Associated Women
Students Friday, February 28. This
informal dance will be held in the
SUB with music being supplied by
Wendal Kinney's band.
The decorations for the dance will
be in keeping with the theme and
tickets are being sold for $1.50. The
tolo "King of Hearts" will be
crowned by AWS president, Joanne
Lowery at the dance. Each fraternity
and Indees has a candidate running
for this honor. Kathy Jones and
Elberta Conklin are in charge of the
candidates.
Other committees for the tolo are
chaperones, Shirley Skinner; tickets,
Margie Strand; decorations. Donna

Geologists Begin Trips
Semester weekend field trips got
under way Sunday with great success under the direction of Professor
McMillin. Five carloads of mineral,
rock and fossil seeking geologists
left their warm beds all in the
name of science.
An all-day caravan trip involving
frequent observation stops near
Rainier, Lake McIntosh, Tenino,
Cowlitz river, Chehalis, Bear Creek
canyon and Morton, seemed to make
the classroom lecture take form.
More invaluable information will
be obtained by students on trips
scheduled for the near future.
Dettrich; publicity, Janet Vroman;
refreshments, Glee Callahan; and
programs, Barbara Combs.

Last fall Mr. Banks announced to
Central Board that the college
would not assume responsibility for
any accidents to students on the
campus or anyone who was hurt
while participating in intramural
athletics. Central Board formed a
committee of three of its members
and three members of the student
body to investigate the problem and
find a solution if possible. An opinion
poll taken last fall revealed that
the majority of students felt that
there should be insurance but didn't
want a compulsory policy.
The committee composed of Jim
Nelson, John Chapman, Don Pine,
Janice Beitz, Janet Vroman and
Gene Campbell made an investigation to see what other schools in a
similar situation had done. They
then contacted several insurance
companies to find what plan would
give the coverage needed here on
the campus. The plan finally selected as the one which would give
the coverage needed at a reasonable
cost was one put out by the United
Pacific Insurance Co. Basically it is
an accident policy covering accidents
incurred while on the campus during the school day. It covers injuries received while playing intramural athletics and also trips which
are school sponsored and supervised.
The policy also covers the students
on a daily direct route to and from
school. Maximum payment is $500
with a schedule of payments covering each specific injury. Treatment
may be had at any recognized hospital and by any qualified doctor.
The cost will be $1.25 per semester
and will be paid upon entrance
The p!an is first presented to
Central Board, the college 6nance
committee then acts upon it, and
then it is presented to the Board
of Trustees. If all are agreeable,
the plan will go into effect next fall

ennis Meeting Slated
Coach Willard Gee announces
that there will be a tennis meeting at the Fieldhouse at one
o'clock Friday, February 27. All
men interested in turning out
for the tennis team are urged to
attend.

Ski King to Be Revealed
At Annual Ski Day
Ski day, held each year on Washington's birthday, February 23, by
the Collcge of Puget Sound's Chinook club, will begin with the announcement and crowning of a ski
king to rule over the day's events,
announced Duane Wegner, Chinook
club president.
After the crowning at 11 am., a
slalom race with CPS intramural
teams participating will be run. The
race will be set up and timed by the
CPS ski team. Girls may enter the
race if they desire.
The candidates for ski king were
voted upon by the college students
at last Tuesday's Convocation. Candidates were Dutch Brandeegee, Phi
Delta Theta; Sail Hendricks, SAE;
Walt Espeland, Kappa Sigma; John
Ramsey, Sigma Chi; Ted Bottiger,
Theta Chi; and Fred Schmidt, Sigma
Nu.
An open house at Deep Creek,
CPS' outdoor recreation spot will
follow the races at 4 p.m. Cake and
coffee will be served.
Adviser of Chinook and for the
ski team is Dr. Robert D. Sprenger.

Dr. Magee Attends
Earl Lectures
Dr. John Magee, CPS religion and
philosophy professor, recently returned from Berkeley, California,
where he was a special guest at the
Earl lectures.
Invited by the Pacific School of

QUALITY KNITTING
SWEATERS
737 St. Helens

Religious LJfe Emphasis Week - 1953
MONDAY
7:30 p.m—Social groups and speakers, SUB

TUESDAY
7:00 a.m.—Welcome breakfast for Rev. Fisk, SUB
7:30 am—Morning meditations, Chapel
10:00 &m.—Chapel—S.A.I., Auditorium
11:00 am—Chapel address discussion, Faculty Lounge
1:00 p.m—Movie, Auditorium
2:00 p.m—Study Class—Dr. Magee, J-113
4:00 p.m.—Cell group, SUB
6:00 p.m—S. C. Banquet, SUB
7:30 p.m—Cell group, Dorms

WEDNESDAY
7:00 a.m.-.--Committee breakfast, SUB
7:30 a.m.—Morning meditations, Chapel
8:00 a.m.—Cell group, SUB
9:00 a,m.—Chapel—Adelphians, Auditorium
2:00 p.m—Study Class—Dr. Magee, J-113
3:00 p.m—Special meditation chapel, Auditorium
4:00 p.m—Cell group, SUB
7:30 p.m—Cell group, Dorms

THURSDAY
7:00 am—Committee breakfast, SUB
7:30 am—Morning meditations, Chapel
10:00 am—Chapel—Rhythmic Choir, Auditorium
11:00 am—Chapel address discussion, Faculty Lounge
2:00 p.m—Study Class—Dr. Magee, J-113
4:00 p.m—Cell group, SUB
5:30 p.m.—Inter-dorm banquet, SUB
7:30 p.m—Cell group, Dorms

FRIDAY
7:00 am—Committee breakfast, SUB
7:30 a.m.—Morning meditations, Chapel
10:00 am—Chapel—Choral Readers, Auditorium
11:00 am—Debate, H-215
4:00 i.m.—Cell group, SUB

Seismological Specialist
Visits CPS

Choral Readers
Schedule Recital

William K. Cloud, chief of the
seismological field survey from the
U.S. Dept. of Geodetic Survey, recently visited the CPS geology department and discussed local seismological conditions with head of
department, Dr. Frederick A. McItlillin.
Cloud toured the campus and also
discussed future plans for the geology department.

The CPS Choral Readers, a dramatic reading group which has been
presenting programs for 13 years, is
the only group of this sort west of
the Mississippi to give public seasonal presentations.
Another outstanding recital is
scheduled to be given in the Jones
Hall auditorium Friday, February
27 at 8:15 p.m. by the Readers under
the direction of Martha Pearl Jones
and Wilbur Baisinger.
The program will feature a variety
of types of readings such as: patriotic, religious and serious, sophisticated and humorous, and poems of
childhood.

Religion, Dr. Magee represented the
professors who advise ministerial
students at CPS:
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Korean Vet To Speak
To CPS ROTC Students

Religious Life Emphasis Week chairmen making final plans are left to right,
Arlis Johnson, Rex Jones, Ruth Kiovee, Gene Campbell, and Mary Ann
—Photo by Bob Dunn
Norton.

lnspirng Program
Outlined for Next Week
An interestingly varied program
will be featured in the observance
of Religious Life Emphasis Week.
Featured on the program as the
main speaker will be the Rev. Chester B. Fisk, pastor of the First Con..
gregational Church. Rev. Fisk attended Dwight L. Moody School of
Religion, Princeton University, Cliicago Theological Seminary, the University of Chicago and spent one
year as an exchange student at the
University of Berlin.
Also featured with Rev. Fisk in
Convocation periods will be Mrs. C.
Fisk and her nationally famous
rhythmic choir, the Adelphian Concert Choir, the Choral Readers, and
the Sigma' Alpha Iota Choir.
Other speakers for the week will
be: Dr. Frank Williston, former CPS
faculty member and now on the
faculty at the University of Washington, who will speak at an interdorm dinner Thursday in the Student Union Building; Dr. Edward
Lauer, former dean of the University of Washington, who will speak
at a faculty dessert meeting in
Dr. R. FranklIn Thompson's horny

JIM'S
RICHFIELD SERVICE
1312 North I St.
JAMES R. FISH Prop.
GAS - OIL - LUBRICATION
WASHING

Thursday, Feb. 19, and Dr. John
Magee of the CPS faculty who will
conduct a study class on prayer.
The week's theme, "Man Must
Choose," will show the role of a
Christian in politics, business, community, family, and in relation to
his fellow man.
Unique experiments for this year's
observance will occur when science
professors visit theology classes to
discuss the relation of religion to
the sciences and debate teams argue
fair employment practices in the
light of the week's theme.
Rev. Fisk will meet with students
in the faculty lounge during coffee
and discussion hours following Tuesday and Thursday Convocation
periods.
Literature dealing with problems
directly related to the topic, "Man
Must Choose," will be available to
students, according to Ruth Klovee
and Rex Jones, co-chairmen of the
week.
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Speaking to College of Puget
Sound Air Force ROTC students
February 26 will be Korean war
veteran First Lt. Orval E. Mauk, it
was disclosed today by Lt. Colonel
Fred H. Newman, P AST, AFROTC,
CPS.
Mauk, who attended CPS in 1947,
saw World War II action in the
Navy. In 1949 he entered the Air
Force, graduating from training in
December, 1950.
In Korea, Mauk saw active duty
piloting B-26 light bombers in 195152. He received the Distinguished
Flying Citation, Air Medal, two Oak
Leaf clusters, and various other
medals.
During his visit to CPS, Mauk will
relate his experiences during flight
training and the life of a ifying officer in the Air Force.
Purpose of the talk, according to
Brigadier General M. K. Deichelman, AFROTC Commandant, is to
stimulate flying training interest
among AFROTC graduates. These
talks by Korean veterans are being
carried out all over the United
States at the 200 AFROTC detachments located throughout the country.

CPS Custodian Dies
Thomas Cochran, 67, an employee
of the CPS custodial staff for over
two years, died suddenly last Friday night of a heart attack. His
only survivor was a daughter in
Wisconsin. His body has been sent
to his home in Utah.
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Indee News, Views
and Cues
Delta Delta Delta
Last Saturday evening the Indees
very successfully staged their Service Men's Party at the Youth Center. The cheerful evening included
square dancing, ping-pong and
friendly chit-chat with a swell
bunch of fellows. Our DICK HOHNBAUM did a wonderful job of promoting the affair, and he says,
"Thanks a million" to the kids who
helped out.
The date of publication for the
Color Post has been postponed until
the weekend of the 28th, so we
won't need your help until two
weeks hence. Don't forget it then!
The Independents have been fortunate in obtaining Rabbi Rosenberg for their Religious Life Emphasis Week speaker. As he is one of
the most interesting and inspiring
speakers in Tacoma it will be worthwhile for everybody to hear him.
The next meeting won't be next
Monday but the one after—March
2nd.
KATHIE JONES and ELBERTA
CONKLIN have been selected as
our candidates for Sigma Chi
Sweetheart and we are proud to
present them.
Since the Indee room has been
re-conditioned, many groups on the
campus have been using it for their
noon-time meetings. This has proven
very inconvenient for some of our
members who would like to hold
their Indee committee meetings
there. While we are very glad to
accommodate you when possible, we
do wish you would check with our
president, PHIL GLEB, who will be
glad to reserve it for you when
available. And please remember, it
is only common courtesy to clean
up your left-overs when you have
finished. Thank you.

There is a

NEW ERA
CLEAN ERS
near you!
PRoctor 3501
No. 27th & Proctor
3817 6th Avenue
2814 6th Avenue
5223 S. Tacoma Way

Initiation was held in the little chapel of the First Congregation church
last Sunday for the 15 pledges of Phi Zeta chapter. They were: Agnes Beall,
Nancy Cranston, Nancy Eierman, Faith Elvin, Rheta Hill, Carol Johnson,
Delores Keller, Ruth Karuse, Marjorie Mosolf, Kathleen Musgrove, Patricia
Price, Barbara Schaller,Diane Siler, Suzanne Swayze and Janet Swenson.
After the initiation the new members were entertained at a dinner at
the home of Mrs. Paul Weitzel.
Chicken dinner was served to the big sisters of the new initiates Monday
night at the home of Sue Swayze.
Joanne Lowery is the Tri Delta candidate for May Queen this year.
Plans are being formulated for the dinner dance which will be held at
the Chateau March 21.

Kappa Sigma
The K-Sigs held their annual Black and White on Saturday, the seventh
of February. This formal dinner dance was held at Lake Wilderness Lodgu.
Congratulations are out to chairmen Fred Fontana and Dave Sehweinler
for the fine job they did. "Mom" Sloat presented the Man of the Year
plaque to Wally Millard.
Spring semester officers were also announced at the dance. They are:
Grand Master, Dick Columbini; Grand Procurator, Clarence Tiessen; Grand
Master of Ceremonies, Jack Nelson; Grand Treasurer, Dick Bryan; Grand
Secretary, Fred Fontana.
The remodeling of the house is all but complete. The new room upstairs
will sleep four men, with plenty of study room.
Farewells were said to Gail Varner and Doug Yost who left CPS to
save in the Marine Corps.

Phi Delta Theta....
An impressive day-long ceremony climaxed a semester of pledging for
17 new Phi Delts last Sunday. Those initiated are: Jim Miller, Bill Barber,
Bob Wright, David Holmes, Duane Erickson, Jim Ballsmith, Al Hanson,
Franklin Johnson, Jim Osborne, Dick Lankford, Jack McDougal, John
Barker, Terry Schick, Chuck Holtzinger, Dutch Brandegee, Bob Ehrenheim,
and Dick Jacobson. The new Phis were honored guests at an open house
following the initiation ceremony.
Last Monday the Phi Delts entertained the Pi Phi girls at the Phi
House at a fireside. During the course of the evening, Don Snider announced his pinning to Doris Caldwell.

Sigma Nu
New pledges to Sigma Nu are Wayne Smith, Larry Berguest, Tom
Lennon, Doug Mellis, and Doug Tenzler.
The candidates for White Rose queen were at the house for lunch
Wednesday. They were completely satisfied with Mrs. Steele's homecooking.
Charles Kruger, a sophomore, was one of four recently accepted into
Phi Sigma, national biological society on campus.
Jim Oakes, a member in '47 and '48, is back with us again after serving
his time in the army. Also Buzz Pease, a Sigma Nu transfer student from
the University, is now with us.

Sgma Chi
The Sigs welcome Dick Thayer to our spring pledge class.
John Ramsey has been chosen Sigma Chi candidate for Ski-King, and
the intramural team has been practicing for the coming Ski Day races.
Plans are also being made for the coming initiation, to be formally held
on Sunday, Feb. 22.

GREEKS
Sigma Alpha Epsilon...
During the last two weeks the following men were officially pledged
to SAE: Jack Madsen, Paul Hartman, Wally Rich, Don Sabol, Don Byinglon,
Jack Cranfill, and Bill Baird.
Last Monday evening Richard Martinez, Lars (Larry) Wetterhus and
Gilbert (Gibb) Hallett were formally initiated into the chapter at a ceremony held at the Masonic Temple.
Announcement was made at the Monday evening meeting that the
chapter has been awarded a $1,000 grant through the Lavere Memorial
Foundation toward development of library and study room facilities in
the fraternity house.
New social chairman of the semester Is Rick Martinez with Bob Wilson
serving as chairman of the annual SAE Dreamgirl Ball.

Theta Chi...
After last Monday's meeting the Theta Chi members and pledges adjourned to the home of faculty advisor, Professor and Mrs. Walker, where
several gallons of chili were dispatched.
Friday, Feb. 20, the Theta Chi hoop artists will tangle with the staff
and student squads of the Rainier State Cnstodial School at Buckley.
Rainier State coach, alum Tom Jabusch, '50, promises a tight game.
Chairman for the Theta Chi regional convention to be held April 17-18
is Slim Mosier.

Operation of Auxiliary
Enterprises at CPS

Todd Hall Redecorating

CPS has six auxiliary enterprises:
(1) Fieldhouse, (2) dining hall (cafeteria and fountain), (3) residence
halls, (4) book store, (5) print shop,
(6) intercollegiate athletics.
Auxiliary enterprises are auxiliary operations carried on by the
college to serve the students, but
are not part of the educational function of the college. They are intended to be self supporting.
In the belief that many CPS students do not understand the operation of these enterprises, a series of
articles will be run covering the
operation of one of the auxiliary
enterprises in each successive issue
of the Trail.
All auxiliary enterprises at CPS
are under the direction of Bursar
Gerard Benks who has been in college administration work since 1933.
Although Mr. Banks is directly in
charge of all auxiliary enterprises
at CPS, he is assisted by a manager
in most of the enterprises. These
managers are: Ted Droettboom,
Fieldhouse; Mrs. Melba Rollefson,
dining hall; Dr. Julius Jaeger, bookstore; Mrs. Ava VanBuskirk, print
shop.
The next issue of Trail will cover
the operation of the CPS Fieldhouse.

Todd Hall is taking on a new
appearance. Gone is the "boarding
house beige" motif. Instead "designed by Savidore Dali" seems to
be much more appropriate. Permission has been obtained from the
administration to completely redecorate the whole interior. The
halls have been painted, and now
the Todd Hall men are painting
their rooms, choosing their own
color scheme.
Although they are limited to on
two colors, some of the rooms have
taken on an atmosphere of complete unreality. Chartreuse and blue,
Cinese red and black, all possible
color combinations can be seen.
Some, not satisfied with merely
painting their color tastes in the
normal manner have taken to
draperies, wrought iron lamps and
murals.
It is not yet known whether the
fellows have adopted the artistic
habits of drinking wine and eating
garlic but that will probably be
covered by the next issue of the
TRAIL.
Plaudits go to Plant Supt. Col.
Ackerman. "He's been simply mar\elous," according to Mrs. Langdon,
House Mother.

Notice of ASCPS
Elections
In accordance with the ASCPS
Constitution (Chapter II, the
general election of ASCPS officers
will be held March 17 through
March 20. The first balloting will
be held on March 17 and 18;
the final election will be held on
March 19 and 20.
At this time the president, vicep r e a i d e n t, and secretary of
ASCPS, the yell king (or queen),
May queen, and one representative to Central Board from each
of next year's senior, junior, and
sophomore classes will be elected.
To place a candidate's name
on the ballot it is necessary to
present a petition signed by fifty
students endorsing the candidate.
This applies to the executive officers of the ASCPS and to the
representatives to Central Board.
Petitions must be turned in to one
of the following persons not later
than March 2: Gene Campbell,
Roger Chaney, or Professor Willard Gee.
On March 17 the candidates
will be presented in Convocation
and the candidates for president
of the ASCPS will be given opportunity to present their views
to the student body.
Regulations governing the conduct of the campaigns will be
circulated among the various
groups in the immediate future.
It is earnestly recommended
that petitions be turned in at an
early date, to assure that the
candidate's name will appear on
the ballot and that he will have
ample opportunity to make himself and his views well known to
the students.
Submitted by ASCPS Election
Board:
Gene Campbell
Roger Chaney
Willard Gee
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Central Board Mulls Over
ASCPS Constitution Changes

Save That Blood!!

WAA Initiates

Students planning to give blood
this month are asked to save
their donations for the College of
Puget Sound's blood drive scheduled for the first of April, announced Madeline Williams and
Don Boesel, blood drive chair-

Last week 20 recommendations by
the Judiciary Council which would
revise the ASCPS constitution were
submitted to Central Board for review, announced Duane Wegner,
Judiciary council chairman.
Most of the revisions are for the
purpose of bringing the constitution
up to date. The following four re- by the president of the College. The
visions which will be brought up vice-president of the student body
are the basic subjects which the will be chairman."
Would Change Hatchet Rules
Judiciary council feels should b
By-Laws, Article IV: "Hatchet
changed in the constitution:
Rules—Senior class of 1953. (1) Dr.
Plans Judiciary Council Changes
Chapter I, Section 6: "The ASCPS Thompson must know of the
President, in conjunction with the hatchet's whereabouts at all times,
(2) Private property is to be rePresident of the College, will apspected at all times, when looking
point three sophomores at the beginning of each fall semester to be for the hatchet, (3) Clues will be
members of the Judiciary council. extended to the junior class four
They will serve a term of three days before the sophomore class, and
the freshmen will receive a clue
years."
two days alter the sophomore class.
Frosh Officers Would Take Test
(4) If the hatchet has not been
Chapter H, Section 4: "In Sepfound by Senior Recognition day a
tember the freshman class shall
nominate candidates for president, clue shall be given to the entire
student body, (5) Beginning the
vice-president, secretary - treasurer,
fall semester, the hatchet cannot be
sergeant-at-arms, and two representatives to Central Board. The off campus for more than one week
candidales for president, vice-presi- a month, (6) If a class other than
the juniors gets the hatchet, they
dent, and Central Board represenshould put their initials on it and
tatives shall he required to successfully complete an examination on put it into circulation again and
the ASCPS constitution and Robert's issue clues to the junior class, (7)
Every class which has possession of
Rules of Order before the primary
the hatchet must keep a• record of
election. This election shall be preall the movements of it during the
sided over by the ASCPS president.
year. This record will be filed with
All officers elected in the freshman
the class record."
election shall assume their duties
More Functional Government
at once."
Commenting on the revisions,
Slates More Student Affairs
Wegner said, "These revisions are
Committee Members
the steps which we as a committee
Chapter V, Section 1: "The Studeem necessary to provide a more
dent Affairs Committee shall be
functional type of student governcomposed of the president of the
ment. Each recommendation reInter-Fraternity Council, Panhellenic, a member of the ASCPS apceived careful consideration and
study before being .snbmitted to
pointed by the president of the
Central Board for further action.
ASCPS with the approval of the
Yesterday and in coming meetCentral Board, president of Indeings Central Board will decide which
pendents, the four class presidents,
revisions will be placed on the
and four faculty members appointed
March 19-20 general election ballot.
NORTH END ALLEYS
Other members of the Judiciary
council are JoAnne Neff, Pat No26th and Proctor
vak, Sail Hendricks, seniors; Mary
INSTRUCTION
Ann Jugovich, Nancy Beeman, Clai ence Engell, juniors; Jean Cameron,
Tuesday, Thursday and
Margie Berry, Don Chew, Florence
Friday Afternoons
Fleck, sophomores.
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16 New Members
A general meeting of the Women's
Athletic Association was held on
Wednesday, February 11, at noon
in the women's gym. The principle
order of business was election of
officers and initiation of new members. Certificates of Merit were also
awarded to girls who were selected
to comprise the All-Star Hockey
team.
The following girls were elected to
office for the ensuing year: president, Janice Beitz; vice-president,
Barbara Johnston; secretary, Dolores Kaiser; treasurer, Joan Warren; publicity chairman, Margie
Casebier; and social chairman, Elizabeth Regester. These girls will
hold office for the remainder of the
spring term and for the fall term
of 1953.
Sixteen girls were initiated into
the Women's Athletic Association.
They are as follows: Margie Casebier, Shirley Demko, Carla Isaacson, Bonnie Jordahl, Cora Ann Keller, Sally Nelson, Shirley Rutledge,
Ann Scafturon, Maureen Helms,
Joan Hemminger, Liz Regester, Joan
Warren, Mary Lee Gray, Donna
Lillis, Delores Kaiser, and Agnes
Beall. These girls, in order to be
eligible for membership, must have
earned at least 200 points by actively
participating in women's sports.
Turnouts for women's basketball
are now being held. Girls are also
urged to turn out for swimming. A
bowling tournament is to be held in
the very near future.

Suzanne West to Give
Concert at Wenatchee
Suzanne West, CPS music secretary, and recent graduate, will travel
to Wenatchee Monday, Feb. 23, to
appear as guest artist in the Young
Artist Series sponsored by the
Ladies' Musical Club of Wenatchee.
She will be accompanied by pianist
Barbara Combs, a senior at CPS.
Miss West is a student of Ivan Rass mussen, and Miss Combs of Leonard
Anderson.
Tact is making a blind date feel
at home when you wish she was
there.

DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS

WILSON
Athletic Equipment
929 Commerce
MA 5665

OntheUmb...
Feb. 20—PLC at UBC—The Thunderbirds surprised everyone
1 a s t weekend, including
Western, but the Lute offense should get rolling
again. PLC over UBC, by
six.
CPS at Western—The Loggers have got the smell of
the play-offs in their nostrills—Western won't keep
them out of it. Loggers on
the long end by eight.
Feb. 21—PLC at Western—The up
and down Western outfit
could make it rough on the
Lutherans, but—PLC on
top of the Vikings—four
points difference.
CPS at UBC—The Loggen,
should nip the Thunderbird's tail feathers, but
good—CPS by 12.
Whitworth at Central—The
Pirates, by all rig h t s,
should tame the Wildcats,
but could be wrong. Whitworth's cloud scrapers, by
seven.
Feb. 26—PLC at Central - M a r v
Harshman will want a vietory in this, their last conference game. They will
probably get it, too. PLC
on top, five points.
Feb. 27—Whitworth at Eastern—You
can toss a coin. Will have
to string along with the
champ when they are on
their home floor. Eastern
by a narrow three points.
UBC at CPS—It won't be
"Be Kind to Invaders
Week." The Loggers, in
their last home appearance, by 14.

Feb. 28—E a s t e r n at WhitworthThis game will depend a
lot on the results of the
night before. Not on record,
but a hunch—Whitworth,
by four.
—Nelsorinni

Having a chest X-ray is Ronnie Gardner. while Marie Rowe looks on.

CPS Sfudents Receive
TB X-Rays
As of 1:30 Wednesday afternoon,
774 students had had their "pictures
taken" by Walter J. Kain, x-ray
specialist, in the mobile X-ray unit
which spent the first three days of
this week on the campus.
Kain and his mobile unit were
on campus in March of last year.
At that time a total of 817 students
had X-rays taken. Although school
enrollment at that time was higher
than at present, Kain prophesied
that approximately 75 more students
would take advantage of the free
X-ray service before he discontinued his college stop at 4 p.m.
Two tuberculosis cases have been
discovered and treated in the past
five years through this yearly campus TB checkup.
Although the goal of 100% was
not reached, the percentage was
higher than last . year.

Meet Your Friends at

Senior girls have glamour.
Junior girls have bait.
Sophomore girls have good lines.
Freshmen girls have the dates.

BUSCH'S
For

Swish!
Jake Maberry, the Logger basketball captain, is currently second in
the nation among small college free
throw tossers. "Old Automatic" has
dropped 157 through the cords, out
of 189 attempts. His average is 83.1
per cent.
The team as a whole is only 1.5
per cent behind the first place team
in the same category. They have
made 520 out of 749 for a 69.4 percentage. They are ranked fourth n
the nation.
Did you hear about the street
cleaner who was fired for daydreaming because he couldn't keep
his mind in the gutter?

STOP AT

VERN'S
For
DE LUXE HAMBURGERS
and
OLD ENGLISH FISH & CHIPS
We Bake our Cakes and Pies
Full Fountain Service

JUMBO HAMBURGERS
and

Do Your Shoppng at

THICK SHAKES

Corbit's Poultry
1142 Market

____.

Deliberately Better

MA 3346

.
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.

• ,.-.. . . ,,,,.......

9th and Pacific

BR 2641

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Intra-Murals Feature
High Scoring. Games

Loggers Thump Whitworth
At Memorial Fleldhouse

Savages Whisk
Past Loggers...

Jake Maberry hit for 27 points to
pace the Loggers to a 78 to 65 victory over Whitworth last Friday
night. It was in the final fifteen
minutes of play that Puget Sound
showed their superiority over the
Pirates. At the midway point in
the third quarter, CPS was on the
short end of a 38 to 34 score. This
was due to a Whitworth rally in
which they scored 11 points to the
Loggers' 3. The latter promptly
started their own rally, however,
and pulled ahead, 55 to 46, at the
three quarter mark. From there the
Heinrick-men coasted to their fifth
conference victory.
In spots the Loggers showed signs
of greatness. In the last quarter and
a half, it didn't seem to matter who
was spearheading the fast break,
two points were in the making. Also
there were a couple of instances
when they couldn't seem to buy a
basket, from underneath. All in all,
however, it was the brand of ball
that any fan would enjoy watching.
Tiessen, Moyles, and Wilkerson
followed Maberry in the CPS scoring with 15, 12, and 11 points respectively. Jordan was high for the
Pirates with 26.

The Eastern Washington Savages
jumped to an early 16 to 5 advantage at the CPS Fieldhouse, Saturday, and held their lead to lash the
Loggers, 69 to 62.
After the opening five minutes the
two teams played on even terms, but
CPS could never dumb closer than
six points to the hot shooting Savages.
With this victory, Eastern just
about sewed up the Evergreen Conference championship. They need
only one more win out of three
games to insure thems1ves of the
title.
Jake. Maberry led the CPS scoring
for the second night in a row, with
13, but was out-scored by no less
than three of Coach Red Reese's
Savages.

Evergreen Conference...
February 18
Eastern ------------ 9
CPS --------------- 6
Whitworth ---------6
PLC
3
Central
Western ----------- 2
1
UBC
-------------------------

------------- - --

L

Edna's
Ice Crebmery
ICE CREAM

-:-

GROCERIES
2054 6th Ave.
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0
3
3

Florist

6
8
8

1.000
.667
.667
.555
.333
.200
.111

.

Budil's
2616 6th Ave.

MA 3890

During the second week of intramural basketball, a couple of high
scoring feats held the spotlight. In
last Thursday night's game the "B"
league Indee club rolled up a total
of 117 points while holding their
Theta Chi opponents to 35 counters.
'Bevo' Schmidtke took scoring
honors as he pounded the twine for
60 points. Schmidtke's performanc"
is believed to be a record, though
nothing can be official, since no data
is kept from season to season.
Other "B" league games found
ROTC flying by the SAE squad, 5014. K.nutdson led the scoring with
22 counters. Elsewhere the Sigin
Nus handed the Sigma Chis a 4218 setback as Dale Meshke dunked
in 23 points for the victors. Over in
the girls' gym Kappa Sigma dumped
the Phi Delts, 55-19.
Earlier in the evening the "A"
league clubs had battled it out with
the Indees again holding the high
score, a 76-29 victory, over Theta
Chi. Graham scc .d 19 for the
Indees while And' son garnered 18
for Theta Chi. Els,, here Todd Hall
rolled by SAE, 63-23 with Kari
dunking in 18 for the winners, and
Cisco Eguiluz pouring in 19 points
for the losers. Sigma Nu, led by G.
Murdock's 22 points, took measure
of Sigma Chi, 56-24. Phi Delts and
Kappa Sigma game was postponed.
Wednesday, Feb. 25, will find
Sigma Nu vs. Phi Delta Theta, Theta
Chi vs. Todd Hall, Sigma Chi vs.
Kappa Sigma. On Feb. 26 Indees
meet Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Tennis Meeting Slated
Coach Willard Gee announces
that there will be a tennis meeting at the Fieldhouse at one
o'clock Friday, February 27. All
men interested in turning out
for the tennis team are urged to
attend.
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Sixth Avenue
Bowling Lanes
"Lefty" Lloyd, Mgr.
OPEN 2 P.M.

Sponsor.d ly

TACOMA CITY LIGHT

2052 6th Ave.

MA 5272

Loggers Lump Lutes
An aggressive and hot-shooting
CPS basketball team who wanted
to beat PLC, and showed it, chased
the harrassed Parkland boys all the
way from North Lawrence to fourth
place in the Evergreen Conference.
When the final buzzer had sounded
at the Fieldhouse Wednesday night,
Heinrick's hoopsters were on the
long end of a 72 to 57 count.
The Loggers jumped to an early
lead and were nevei headed. With
Warren Moyles sparking the attack,
CPS practically put the game on ice
in the third quarter. In this all
important period, they scored 22
points to stretch their lead to 13.
The Lutes put on a spurt in the
fourth quarter, but despite a full
Court press, they failed to out-score
the Loggers even then.
The Maroon and White hit on 24
out of 52 - shots from the floor for
an excellent 46 per cent. The Lutherans didn't hit nearly so well. This
was due largely to the tight defense
that was thrown against them.
Don Maitland, Russ Wilkerson,
and Moyles played what might have
been their best ball of the year.
Moyles hit the hoop for 18 to lead
all point-getters, while Rustlin' Russ
followed with 14. Maitland climbed
from the bench to garner 11, while
at the same time out-hustling every
one of the smaller South-enders.
Captain Jake Maberry started CPS
off on the right foot by collecting 10
points in the first quarter. His total
for the night was 13. Jake fouled out
of the ball game, in the fourth
quarter, for the first time this year.
High point man for the Lutes was
Glen Huffman. The PLC captain hit
for 12 points.

Logger Capt. Jake Maberry, having wormed his way through a cluster of
Pacific Lutheran college players, is shown in the process of adding two
points to the Puget Sound total in Wednesday's city collegiate championship game at the CPS Memorial Fieldhouse. Looking on rather helplessly
are Pacific Lutheran's Bob Ross (44) and Doun Koessler (40). Warren
Moyles (27, left background) is the other Logger in the picture. CPS won
the game, 72-57.

GOING SKIING?

SKI RENTAL & SALES
(Clothing, Shoes, Equipment)

WASHINGTON HARDWARE
SPORT SHOP
9th and Pacific

LOCAL

"But you can't turn me down—I've proposed to three girls, told
my boss what I think of him, and sold my car!"

ampus capers
call for Coke
No matter if the big act
goes wrong, you can't beat

night. Be sure there's Coke
along. .. for reJre/zment.
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